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(Where a^e they now?) .

One? at tndiahoma. • 1

(What's his name?) •

Is sac Poajfpybitty.

$Do«you think he would mind if I visited him?)

Oh, that woman he staying with she sure no good. She's mean. When

we went up there she run lis off. She wouldn't let us talk to him. . " ' i •
• * «

She wants to keep him there and use his money* You know, he is blind.

I wish we had him back—here, he sure would.tell you a lot of stories.

Sure knows a lot of stories.

old is he now?) . . , *",

• He's about 62. ' • - v

(if I went up there, how would I find him?)
j *, v '

Just go up there and tell them that "I come to see you, I come*to

talJsHfo yjou." Maybe you could put him in a^car and driVe him off

some plade and talk to him.
/ * *

(Where dcjes he live?)
He lives right there in town in Indiahoma. Big old two story build-

1 - • \

ing. You going on the main street, just one street, you know from

the east you going and then from that big grocery, it's the only big .

grocery store right there. Brit ins, it's over there,, a grocery store

the .name of it, and you go right straight in'there just as far as

the South end of the street, there's an old two story building up

there—not painted.you know, just old faame building right there.

That's where he's staying.

(Where is your other brother?)

He lives in Lawton.

(What's h^s name?)

• Bill* Wili&e. He lives balk hereimt we don't know if he is here or
-, - • \ " • - • - • < • ; •


